IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF CLAYTON COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA
_____________________________,
Plaintiff

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

v.
______________________________,
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION FILE NO.
_______________________

PAUPER’S AFFIDAVIT
I am the ____ Plaintiff/ ____Defendant (check one) in this action. I cannot afford to pay the court costs in
the action. I understand that I am providing this information in this declaration in order for the Court to
determine my eligibility to proceed in forma pauperis. I am also asking the Court to waive the fees for me
to attend mediation and the Seminar on Children of Divorcing Parents.
1. Name: _______________________________________
Mailing Address: _________________________________________________________
Age: _________
Birthdate: _______________________
Highest level of education or grade of school completed: _________________
2. If employed, employer is: ______________________________
Net take home pay (gross pay minus state, federal and social security taxes) is:
$_____________ per ______________ (week, month, year)
3. IF UNEMPLOYED, how long? ______________________
4. List other sources of income, such as unemployment compensation, welfare or disability income and the
amounts received per week or month: ____________________
5. Are you married? ________
Is Spouse employed? __________
If yes, by whom? ___________________________
Spouse’s net income: $_____________ per ______________ (week, month, year)
6. Number of children living in home: ________ Ages: _________________________
(a) Amount of child support received under court order, if any: $___________ per ________
7. Dependents (other than spouse or children) in home: names, relationships, amount contributed to their
support:
____________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________.
8. Do you own a motor vehicle?
How much do you owe on it?

______
Year or model: __________________________
$__________________

9. Do you own a home? _______
Amount owed: ______________________

Value: __________________
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10. Amount of house payment or rent payment each month: $_____________
11. List checking or savings accounts or other deposits with any bank or financial institution and the amount
of the deposits:
Checking: $______________
Savings: $______________
Other: $_______________
How much cash do you have? $____________
12. List other asset or property, including real estate, jewelry, notes, bonds, stocks: _____________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
13. List indebtedness and amount of payments: _________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
14. List any extraordinary living expenses and amount (such as regularly occurring medical expenses):
____________________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
___________________________________________________________________________________
15. Child support payable under any court order:

$_________________ per __________

I have read (or had read to me) the questions and answers written above, and they are correct and true. I
swear that the information given in this affidavit is true and correct, and I understand that a false answer
to any item may result in a charge of perjury.
Date: ____________________

___________________________________
Plaintiff, Pro se (signature)

Sworn to and subscribed before me, this
_______ day of _________________, ________.

_______________________________
NOTARY PUBLIC
My Commission Expires:
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IN THE SUPERIOR COURT OF CLAYTON COUNTY
STATE OF GEORGIA
_____________________________,
Plaintiff

)
)
)
)
)
)
)
)

v.
______________________________,
Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION FILE NO.
_______________________

ORDER
Having considered the above matter, it is the finding of this Court that the ___ Plaintiff/
____Defendant is indigent and is GRANTED leave to proceed in forma pauperis, including a waiver of
the fees for mediation and the Seminar on Children of Divorcing Parents.

SO ORDERED on the _________ day of _____________________, 20_____.

__________________________
Judge, Superior Court
Clayton Judicial Circuit
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